
74 LIGHT OP 1ZIGIlTrOUSNESS.

' Let your zeal for doctrines aîid ordinanees appcar s0 conspicuous,
that many shial sec your religious superiority'-iiay we mot say that
herc- we' have fallen upon the truc nicaning? .Althoughi the
apostie exbiorts to Ilinstruet in iincekncss those, Who oppose then-
selves," and advises to "lbe not higli ininded, but fear,1" yet, en the
wbole, it is so pleasing to the spirit, that witniesscth -%vithin us, in the
absence of a better spirit, that the passage would suit admirably if it
allowed the privilege of estecîuiing ourselves and despising others.
To boast is not always profitable ; but why not soinetinies both lawful
and profitable ? Fearing, bioweve r, that ail the learned may flot coneur
in this view of the text, we try again as follows-

'Let your ability to dispute bc so well e-xhibitcd, that ail ixnay per-
ceive your log-,ical tact and argumentative strength'l-this surely, at
last, is the signification. Some duil pupils in the sehool of argument
maay abject: but so long as our Lord imiisclf says, I caine not to
bring peace but a sword," we are eucouraged to adhere tu this. last and
best interpretation ! he Great Teacher doubtless intended to estab-
lish an institution fainous for malzing and exhibiting good logielans and
expert crities; and bience, as we spcakz of sbining talents, inay we not
say with miucli propriety that aur talents as disciples are sa to shine,
that all may sc what praficieney ean 'bc made, iu the Saviour's debat-
ing society !!

IBut for aur own part we endorse none of these renderings of the
passage in question. They arc too partial and partizan. It is not the
liglit of religions exeitement, or of gireat personal knowledge, or of zeal
for sound doctrine, or oî critical or logical at,*lity, that the Great
Teacher lias before iîn while speaking [o bis saints. It is rather the
liglit of truth, and ail the virtues wbich truth produces, harnioniously
and practically refleeted in the lives of truth's adhcrents and advocates,
that accupies the mind of Jesus in giving utterance ta the words, IlLet
your lighit so shine before muen, tliat they may sec your good works,
and glorify your Father iu beaven."1 As thougli lie liad said-' Let
your bcbaviour, as niy disciples, appear Sa blaieless, consistent, and
conimendable befare the world, [bat, by your righiteous conduet, ail shall
be constrained ta perceive yau are a peculiar and divine peaple, and
therefore be desirous af imitating and jai-ning yau, and thus glorifying-
God.' It was by wbiat the Saviour calîs good works that they were to,
give evidence ta athers that they were theniselves enlightened, and bad
the iight of life. Tlheir good works were to be their light. The
Philippian were ta thine as lights in the world by living blameless


